INTRODUCTION
The cotton mealybug, Phenacoccus solenopsis Tinsley (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae), a new imported pest in Iran, is one of the most important cosmopolitan pests (Hodgson et al., 2008) . This species is native to North America and was reported for the fi rst time in Iran in the Hormozgan province on Hibiscus rosa-sinensis, in January 2009 (Moghaddam & Bagheri, 2010) . Currently, 219 species of plants belonging to 70 families are recorded as its host plants in Khuzestan province and on Kish Island, Iran (Mossadegh et al., 2015) . This species is reported from South America, Carribean, Pakistan, North-western India, Thailand, Taiwan, China and West Africa (Williams & Granara de Willink, 1992; Hodgson et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2010) . According to a CLIMEX model of the distribution of P. solenopsis worldwide, tropical regions around the world are highly suitable for the growth and development of this species (Wang et al., 2010) . Early symptoms of an attack include white and cottony insects on the buds, main stem and branches at the top of plants (Ram & Saini, 2010) . This pest is able to severely reduce photosynthesis use in the experiments. To establish a colony of A. bambawalei, mummifi ed mealybugs were collected from the same mealybug infested shrubs. About 30 mummies were placed in a separate container, each of which was kept in different incubators at either 25, 30 or 35°C, with 65 ± 5% R.H. and 14L : 10D. After the adults emerged, they were collected using an aspirator and transferred to containers with potato sprouts infested with 3 rd instar nymphs of P. solenopsis. The female wasps were allowed to oviposit in the nymphs. The colonies of P. solenopsis and A. bambawalei were kept in incubators in the above mentioned conditions.
Experimental design
To determine the effect of temperature on the functional response of A. bambawalei, different numbers of 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 and 64 third instar nymphs of P. solenopsis were offered to mated females of the parasitoid (48 h old) on potato sprouts at each of the three temperatures (25, 30 and 35 ± 1°C) at 65 ± 5% R.H. and a 14L : 10D photoperiod. The test arena was a cylindrical transparent container (6 cm diameter ×10 cm height). The duration of the experiment was 24 h and then the parasitoids were removed and the containers containing mealybug nymphs were kept in incubators at the same constant temperatures. When the mummies appeared on the potatoes, their numbers were recorded. There were ten replicates of each host density in each trial.
Statistical analysis of the functional responses
A two-way factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the effects of temperature and density on the proportion of hosts parasitized by A. bambawalei and the interactions of the main effects using the Holm-Sidak test in Sigmaplot version 12.0.
The analysis of the parasitoid's functional response at the different temperatures was conducted in two separate stages. In the fi rst step, logistic regression analysis of the proportion of parasitized nymphs as a function of initial density was used to determine the type of functional response (Juliano, 2001) . This is done by fi tting the following polynomial function:
where N a is the number of parasitized hosts, N 0 is the initial number of hosts offered, and P 0 , P 1 , P 2 and P 3 are the parameters to be estimated. These parameters were calculated using the method of maximum likelihood (PROC CATMOD, SAS Institute 2001). The signs of P 1 and P 2 can be used to distinguish the shape of the curves. If P 1 is positive and P 2 is negative, the proportion of parasitized hosts is positively density-dependent; therefore, the data describe a type III functional response, but if P 1 is negative and P 2 is positive, the proportion of parasitized hosts decreases gradually as the initial number of prey offered increases and the data indicate a type II functional response. Type I functional response is indicated if the linear parameter P 1 is not signifi cantly different from zero (Juliano, 2001 ). In the second step, nonlinear least squares regression (PROC NLIN; SAS Institute Inc., 2001) was used to fi t Roger's random attack model, which describes a type II or III functional responses, for estimating the functional response parameters (Rogers, 1972; Juliano, 2001) . Because host density was reduced during the trial, this model, which does not assume a constant host density, is a suitable choice for the analysis (Juliano, 2001) . Following this analysis and since our data fit a type II functional response we used the Rogers type II equation as follows: (Feng et al., 2014) , Pakistan (Bodlah et al., 2010) and Iran (Mossadegh et al., 2015) . In Southwestern Iran, the percentage parasitism of P. solenopsis by A. bambawalei was up to 95% in 2012 when insecticides were not used to control this pest (Mossadegh et al., 2015) . One of the parasitoid attributes correlated with its success in biological control is the behaviour of individuals in response to an increase in host density (Fernandez-Arhex & Corely, 2003) . This, is refered to as its functional response and is the relationship between the number of prey or hosts attacked by a predator or parasitoid and the population density of the prey (host). The functional response is one of the crucial factors in the dynamics of populations and communities (Solomon, 1949; Holling, 1959) . Basically, there are three types of functional response (Holling, 1959) . The type I response is a linear increase in host numbers attacked with increase in host population density. The relationship between the attack effi ciency and host population density in the type II response is curvilinear and in the type III takes the form of a sigmoid curve (Hassell, 1978) .
Temperature is one of the major abiotic factors infl uencing the performance of parasitoids. At high temperatures the longevity and life-time fecundity of parasitoids are reduced (Jervis & Copland, 1996) . Temperature also affects the functional response of a parasitoid, especially in the temperature range over which parasitoids search for their hosts (Gitonga et al., 2002) . In recent years, the predictions of climatic warming have stimulated investigations of temperature-dependent population dynamics, an understanding of which is essential for precise implementation of pest management strategies (Fand et al., 2014) . In the tropical and subtropical regions of the world, the temperature favours the spread and population increase of P. solenopsis. Therefore, future increases in temperature in these areas may result in an increase in the damage done by P. solenopsis (Wang et al., 2010 ). There are a few studies on natural parasitization and the laboratory assessment of the parasitism potential of A. bambawalei (Kumar et al., 2009; Ram & Saini, 2010; Fand et al., 2011; Prasad et al., 2011; Feng et al., 2014) . The only study on the functional response of A. bamawalei is that of Feng et al. (2014) , which investigated the parasitism potential of this parasitoid attacking P. solenopsis at a constant temperature in a laboratory in China. The aim of the current study was to determine the effect of different temperatures on the functional response of A. bambawalei.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studies on the functional response of A. bambawalei were carried out in the entomology laboratory of Ramin Agriculture and Natural Resources University of Khuzestan in South-West Iran.
Insect culture
Twigs of the shrub H. rosa-sinensis infested with various stages of P. solenopsis were collected from the campus of the university in April 2016. Female mealybugs were collected from the infested twigs and released on young potato, Solanum tuberosum L., sprouts (0.5 to 1.5 cm in length) in rearing containers (24 × 10 × 16 cm) covered with fi ne mesh. They were allowed to settle, feed and reproduce to establish colonies of mealybugs for where N a is the number of parasitized host, N 0 is the initial number of hosts, a is the instantaneous searching effi ciency (attack rate), T is the total amount time available for searching (in this experiment T = 24 h), P t the number of parasitoids, and T h is the handling time.
Pairwise comparisons of the parameters of functional responses for the three temperatures were performed using the indicator variable method (Juliano, 2001) as follows (eq. 3):
where j is an indicator variable that takes the value 0 for the fi rst data set and the value 1 for the second data set. The parameters D a and D Th estimate the differences between the data sets in the values of the parameters a and T h , respectively. If these parameters are signifi cantly different from 0, then the two data sets differ signifi cantly in the corresponding parameter.
The maximum frequency of attack (T/T h ), the maximum number of hosts that can be parasitized by an individual during 24 h, was calculated using the estimated T h (Hassell, 2000) .
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) by SPSS version 20 was used to compare number of parasitized host recorded at different host densities. Means were compared using the Least Significant Diference (LSD) test. SigmaPlot 12.0 was used to draw the curves of the number of hosts parasitized by A. bambawalei when offered different numbers of 3 rd instar nymphs of P. solenopsis.
RESULTS
The results of the factorial analysis showed that temperature (F = 50.315; df = 2,209; p < 0.001) and host density (F = 45.826; df = 6,209; p < 0.001) had a signifi cant effect on the proportion parasitized. There was also a signifi cant interaction between temperature and host density (F = 133.409; df = 12,209; p < 0.001). This signifi cant difference was detected between 25°C and 35°C at a density of 8 and between 25°C, 30°C and 35°C at densities of 16, 32 and 64 3 rd instar nymphs of P. solenopsis. The functional response of A. bambawalei female to different densities of third instar nymphs of P. solenopsis are summarized in Table 1 . According to the logistic regression analysis, females of A. bambawalei exhibited a type II functional response when attacking third instar nymphs of P. solenopsis at various temperatures, because the linear term of the equation (P 1 ) was negative ( Table 2 ). The mean number of parasitized nymphs increased signifi cantly with increase in the number of host individual offered at all the temperatures tested; however, the proportion of hosts parasitized relative to the initial host density decreased as host density increased (Fig. 1) . The Rogers' type II model was an acceptable fi t to the data at all the temperature used (Table 3 ). The results indicated that searching effi ciency changed from 0.1818 h -1 at 25°C to 0.1382 h -1 at 30°C and Means in a column followed by the same letter are not signifi cantly different at 5% level when tested using LSD. 0.2097 h -1 at 35°C. The handling times were calculated to be 5.0012 h, 3.2807 h and 2.3635 h, at 25, 30 and 35°C, respectively. The handling rate, which is the ratio of total exposure time to the handling time (Hassell, 1978) , is the theorical maximum number of host parasitized per parasitoid female per day. In this study, the handling rate increased from 4.8 to 10.2 with increase in temperature from 25 to 35°C (Table 3) . The results for the comparison of type II functional response parameters showed that the three estimated values of D Th were signifi cantly different from 0 and the handling time of A. bambawalei decreased signifi cantly when the temperature increased from 25 to 35°C. However, the estimated values for D a were not signifi cantly different from zero.
DISCUSSION
The present study showed that the number of third instar nymphs of P. solenopsis parasitized by A. bambawalei increased with increase in host density and temperature. These results also indicate that the optimum temperature for maximum parasitization was around 35°C. The average number of P. solenopis nymphs parasitized by A. bambawalei females was 1.8 at a density of 2 nymphs and 25°C and reached a maximum of 9.4 at a density of 64 nymphs and 35°C. Zhang et al. (2016) investigated the effects of different temperatures (21°C, 24°C, 27°C, 30°C, 33°C, 36°C and 39°C) on the parasitization of P. solenopsis by A. bambawalei and noted that the perecentage parasitization increased with increase in temperature and peaked at 36°C, which is very similar to our result. However, Zhang et al. (2016) report higher parasitization of adult females of P. solenopsis than third instar nymphs after 24 h of exposure. The current study was done using only third instar nymphs as hosts, so it is not comparable to Zhang et al. study in this respect.
The parasitoid also showed a type II functional response at all the temperatures tested. There is no other study on the functional response of A. bambawalei attacking cotton mealybug at a range of temperatures suitable for its survival and development. These results are consistent with the fi nding of a previous study by Feng et al. (2014) , which report a Holling's Type II response for A. bambawalei attacking third instar nymphs of P. solenopsis at 27 ± 1°C, relative humidity of 70 ± 5% and a photoperiod of 12L : 12D. Several researchers have also studied the effects of constant temperature on the functional response of parasitoids of different species of mealybugs (Flinn, 1991; Joens et al., 2003; Zamani et al., 2006 Functional responses are usually considered to be an important factor in the selection of the most suitable biocontrol agents. Type II functional response is theoretically less capable of suppressing host density compared to the type III functional response (Holling, 1965) . Although reviews indicate that the type II functional response is more frequently recorded for parasitoids and type III is not prevalent in parasitic insects, the form of the functional response on its own does not determine the success or failure of parasitoids in biological control (Fernandez-Arhex & Corely, 2003) . Other factors like numerical response, intrinsic growth rates, host patchiness, and competition (Pervez, 2005) , as well as abiotic and biotic environmental factors such as habitat heterogeneity (Lipcius & Hines, 1986) , temperature (Mahdian et al., 2006; Jalali et al., 2010) , host plant (Salehi et al., 2016) and light (Koshi & Johnson, 2002 ) also affect the effi cacy of natural enemies in pest management.
In the current study, temperature affected the magnitude of the parasitoid response to host density (Fig. 1) . Both handling time and searching effi ciency varied in response to temperature. Although the search rate of A. bambawalei increased with temperature, the differences were not signifi cant. However, there was a signifi cant decrease in handling time with increase in temperature, which means that at high temperatures there is more time available for searching and a greater probability of fi nding more hosts. Similar fi ndings are reported by Flinn (1991) , Menon et al. (2002) , Jones et al. (2003) , Zamani et al. (2006) and ZandiSohani et al. (2008) .
Laboratory studies on functional responses may be considered to be unrealistic as in the fi eld the size and area parasitoids have to search for hosts, host plants and weather vary greatly (O'Neil, 1989; Kareiva, 1990) . However, such studies are useful as they provide primary information on parasitoid effi ciency. Additional parameters such as the numerical response and interference competition must be considered when evaluating A. bambawalei as a potential biological control agent of P. solenopsis and should be included in future investigations. 
